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From San Francisco
Mirllno Juno 2!)

For Snn Frnnejim.
Slona Juno

From Vancouver;
Mnrnnm ............ 'July 15

For Vancouver:
Makura ' July 211
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WITH
GIRL

Tlirco hills liavo licon ilrnftcil liy
tliu Commission un Advances to
llnnicstc.idcis, und submitted lo tlio
Hovcrnor, whli.li will luvo u fur?
rcncldng cftcit on tlio fuluro u( this
TerrlTui) It tlicj alu passed by tlio
next Legislature

Tlio couirnlKHloii recommends, Unit,
that tlio Territory piovldo cheap
tinnspurtatlon fur agricultural piod-ii'lH- i

second, that Improvements oil
public lal il about to bo opened for
liomcstcad bo mailo mull as tlio erec-

tion ot houses, building of fences,
etc, and, third, that tlio rnto of In-

terest on deferred payments to tlio
Territory by homesteader:) bo reducod
to S per cent, per annum.

In regard to the drift recommenda-
tion, n lilll for which, as well ns for
(ilber purposes, ban ticon dratted and
mbmltted with tho report, Is tiiat
"tho open road for the transporta-
tion ofihe" products of (lie home,
iteader be extended from his honfo

'Head to tho raclllc Coast, ond that
this hlgfiwny, both on land mid sea,
1)0 regulated and controlled b) tno
Intervention and (outiol of tho al

government."
This tommlssloii which ling Just

uihinllted Its report to 'the Onvernor
was appointed 1) a Joint resolution
1 1 tho last legislature and wiib bj
proved Novembor fi, iSOD.

Iho Interest Iiik part of Iho report
follows:

"Our duties, as. above detailed, aro
nnd adequate

products
es

vo hno

NEW JOBS FOR

Efficient Officers Are

Promoted By.

Changes

' Several deserving onicers connect-

ed with tho ntarf tlio custom houfeo

.will well merited promotion
commencing with tho llrst of July,
through the thuiiges, mado In tlio

personnel by tho resignation
of Hugh M u deputy collect
or mid clork. ,
' Mr. Tinker has handed In hla res
Ignition to Statable nod Is

on Id )o bo considering n number ot
lucrative offers ot

Tucl.or Is one of tho old guard In
Hip customs Ills name, was

tonic ago mentioned for tho
ofrko of collector of Iho jKirt Ho
liululu.

With tho rctlromout of Tucker,
I)a Inspector l.oula, It MnloliH will
bo traiistericd fi;om outside to
tho ludooi stuff at tho custom house.
Whllo.tho position held by
will bo nominally abolished.

will serve as tlcrli Ip the
, main lusIoiiis liulldlug.

Isaac J An In, 4i customs cloik,
..will be piomnted to tho position nf

day liispojlor In tlio place vacated
iy

In the KUliorul shifting about, Itob.
nrt K. Drawn, now night duly,
will tako a stop higher in the local
service and will be to
tho clerkshln formerly hold hi Artlu

In going over tlio existing civil
rervlio eligible list, IMwIn 8 Hurry

been drawn as the mucnwifiil up
plli ant for a position with Iho cus-loin-

nnd ho will bo assigned to tlio
tilglil Miuii of liisn'iliirs

jk w
fl, Kent" cards on al

29 1 EV:E
3:30

G0VE1MENT
IN

Urges Territorial

TO

tho resolution would con
slderatloii uf othur wajs mid menua
of tho in tho
hitiiiestc.idors, and wo havo taken tho
liberty of DorforniliiK our duties fiom

10

that Htaiidpolnt, particularly as public nnd this should
arc Rrnve iiuestliins ns to tho lonstl- - be done, If possible, ueforo the land
tntloi.allty of u law provldltiB for Is put mi the market. We (Imply
reel loans nf public nionejs to prl- -' lecommend that the open road for
vafo Individuals for pi hate purposes, tho r tho prodncU
howover laudnble the purpot,o and of the lioniesttnder bo extended fiom
howevor beneficial tho reeu t. Wo his hnmcctend to tho l'.iellle (MiU,

however, that tho tunio ro und that thla hlKhway, both on I nid
m It cm be obtained by tho and sea, be ici;ulatcd nnd Lontiollel
legality of which .ill not bo assail- - h the Intervention and lontiol of
cd. In short, wo see no ooJ reason tliu Territorial eovcrninsnt,
wh Kovcriijiient can not linprifvoj "AV'o nlno bollevc that tho rales oi
public lnnds, nbout be rut up Interest for deferred patients fori
and disposed of for homesteads, by land by liumestetulors are qxctsslvp.
ronrlnrf tho lots, erecting sultalile nnd Hint relief can nnd klitiuld be
dwelling. Jiouscs thereon and by In thla dlrcetlon. I

lnfu'ulnr ')iln(A Ihrniich llin fbinio. or I t'Tn effectuate the aboe ld"ai 011)1

erertlng water tanks. thereon, where
,),.(,.. Ik .i .....lnn nil tl.U

roads

rn

tho
to

S

i

two Included

n
In

before tho lot put a bill
for the being that for transportation

ran se'l and' poem a,
Its lnnilh better for the
liy and

' lands about
for sale. It on b tho erection houies and

this o presume, that tho thetcon, as
roads lands illcnted; a

to nnd the on piy

tcnflncd In a of the transportation
vns nLd ipeang of 'home nilliiral nnd other fielght, !

Ptcndcrs by advnn mone), bulges the establishment and successful f

assumed that (he spirit such n trniiRport.itlon

of
receive

nlMclal
Tucker,

Collector

omplojment,

bervlcv.
veals

Iho

Tuckor

Modclros

on

lum

m

,asF;"'7o'

authorize,

FcruiliiK

cxpefse,

dl- -

bfllovq.
methods,

to

like. Improvements, luno horeloforo
been sail

"Wo hao also tnlien the liberty
of considering nnd means for
nromotlnc by Territorial aid theap

FOR THE

California Company

Pictures Early
' In August

Unrly In two moving pic

turo men will nrrlve In Honolulu from
Snn Francisco nnd will spend two

In films tho J'm l" by the
In tlio liner

'Ibis came to tlui lenvo the
on the luuil

freo 1 were a

Iho asks tho
men be gut found

Jecis by tlio
In return any which may

bo tliu men vvhlbi hero tho
agrees to let tlio

nny of iho lllius for pur- -

on llio coast or Jn
chat go. I

Tho Swift in
Ihe iters tlio

mid nroat
thut which will

uu limn one in iM.ni ...i .v ...

a I turitCe.m can

Jecis the
win iiiko oi mo nun in huh war.
will work inai win no

tho
tho

it man Is said bo nil
Ills way ho U a had

way

Pity la u un
coiilempt.

Honm fol cry over
over

Cmlosity Is ImpiiilejiitH,
t tliu liiijliuly.

e 'rat, ;

iM.Nl
TERRITORY OF TUESDAY,

VICTIM

For Island Homesteads
COMMISSION

EDITION

REPORTS

transportation

tho

STATES

Aid

GOVERNOR
(

sjMciu will tlio snlo pub
He land nnd valuo

other all men
iliedd that should bo opened

to a tintt nbout to bo

them. lnLuucretc fouur we
h.li. ,lr..fl..,l lllirao iTlllu wliltli a

nionts to duo fiom
bomestrnders, T per cent. pei
annum.

"Wo ,iltn a lesumti
ot tegijlathe and atlon

nt our by W. ttd
Ings, inquire, taken nt the

bv countries of the
on 3)

ARE DEPORTED

'Fail Pass Muster
With Immigration'

Authorities

Nino ono nnd
were In tlio

pssseugtrs who for

einl Immlgianls who hero by
rcoont lo bo Buffering

diseases that wouU,l cause them
sooner or lutei a public

upon tho coninuuilt).

to be drTno Is up preLented herewith, rir'sl,
snle, thiol) the' piovldlng (heap

government of of ngrl:ultilr.il d,
pulillr to advinlago bill providing liuproveincut of
first improving them public to lm

them attractive, Is cd, of
ground, oilier Improvements

up of to about and, thlid, bill
bo homcstcidcd, other! rale of Interest

consideration of ngrU1
nldlng
ot

of operation nf

of

transferred

tloued.

wajs

Will

Take

August

weeks taking of Interesting thla morning
poetics, Hpotts and Industries Tujn Klson Kulsha Nippon
Islands Muru.

iiov.s I'romotlou Theto people did not
Ccmmlitto last from of Hawaii of their own
Swift of San hoy doported
1'runchco and that Inttance of Iho l'oderal

helpe.l to Rood sub- - Hon department, which toy
toniuiluco.

for, favors
shown

commltteo
liavo lictiiro
poses Honolulu frco
ot

Company dhows films
Independent In United
States, Cutmdii llrllalnanel
agrots thoso IIoIiiih,

i.
iai Z mltteo do'

which maclilno apeniliiH
nuns

accomplish
much lo plaeo Hawaii boforo nyes
of peoplo

When to rlrtht
In usually In

puma of plmwim:

lis morn pnloiin
limn fiuylhliiK elxo,

oineUini'H
Bplllltj tllioilpll

PAGES. AWAH.

thoro'nt

promote of
Incrc.iso their

tlu'icfor. In words,

homesleaded,

.pjfcuit.

Teirltori',

append he'cln
executive

prepared request
prcceul

tlmo leading
(Continued PflRC

To

Russians, Chinese
Japanese

number uf Hailed

arrived
steamer fiom

becomo
chaigo

djsposo products:

making homcctcad

reducing
making deferred

leirllory
ncivclopment Conipany will.

company luilulgrn-tliPK-

company

hundred and twentv-flv- o Jnpancso
Woip Included tho list of thoso

tt, UwU piiKsago li ithe Hnor for
t)l0r uvu land. This delegation
WilH ,rctty vvol illvldod botweon
nel) wmo nun thlldren ino no- -

students
ns

ng Qf nn uneni iioiinq steamer
I'cmr saloon passougois Jollied the

vessel nt Honolulu

FRENCH CRUISER

mm rnnii ni.,T
h M

Tim I'reneh ciuiser
wllh ileinr Admlrni CuhIiIh ox- -

pieti'd iieiei fioiu iim Oiii'iii i.iih
inn will prolmbl) miiiilii nt Honolulu
lyr ()!! Willi,

r s
J Bulletin

Gives results, hence has high rank among advertisers.

HONOLUIU,

N
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SAN FBANCISCO. June 28.

of War Dickinson, accompa
nied by uencrai tawarns, saiica to- -

day fcr the Jaoan coast and tour of
the world, via Honolulu, on the Pa- -

cine Mail b. b. bioena.
, "

Senator

Is Dead
NEW ORLEANS. la , June 28.

Senator McEncry died here tdday of
acute indfrcstihn. Governor Sanders
will probably succeed to the vacancy,

T A TT'yVQ'(;ORTilS CT?
4 . WVV1VJJU Vl

BIG LEAGUES
(Special Bulletin Cable.)
(biccial Bulletin Cable.)

SAN FEANClSCO. June 28 The
scores in the Wr hapucs' play for to
da- - arc: .

Ameriran PhJladcIphia 3. Boston
4; Cleveland Sj'St, Louis 0; Wash- -

ington 7. New York Oj Detroit 5,
Cmcaeo 13.

Natioial Pittsbunr 0, St. Louis
4; Boston 0. Brooklyn 4; New York
0. Phihrteluhia 1; Chica-- o 11, ti

1.

Standing of aNtlonjI Letrju! Juno 26
Club. W. - Pet.

Now York 31 n .r9i;
Chicago 3.! 21 Ml
Cliicluintl 31 25 .r,7i
I'lttsburg :.,. 27 21 .5:1
Ilrookljn " 25 2 .ito
I'hllndolphla :H 31 Mr,
tloston 23 sa 389

St. Umls ....,...., 20 32 381

Standing of American League, June 26
Club W I,. 1'rt

Philadelphia 37 17 .085
New York .. 33 22 .600

Detroit .... 31 23 ,5'tO

Ilohton 2T ffi .C2
Clovclanfl . 22 27 '4,K
'Milrico . ,, 20 28 .111,
Washington 23 31

St. Ioui , 11 .10 .280

GOVT. TROOPS
HOLD COAST

SccicCary

addition to tho deportees, ono'JtttjJlJQJij Y JhLl I
In

r 7 . """," were present, and the
'h?.J? .?".'..J"r ""!.'. ."' wve a.mi. Roosevelt en- -

M

H

"Monicnlm"
do is

July

i.f- -

w

ernjn(!nt ; ocneral Estrada is
,Jjj nOHe8sion of Blucficlds and
,

rnakintr a determined stand,
.mi

rvAAfinTrnT m

A'T' TJ ATPV AT?Tixx JL XlxxXV V xXIXU

CAMBRIDGE, ilass., June 2- 8-
Colonel Roosevelt Attended the Har

,.,, .n,mM.,,'i -- v,rpl.

. ,.,.., ,,.M .
' . .,.,

uUvjAJX

BAN FRANCISCO, 27.
Beets: 88 nnalvsis, 14s, 0 1- -ld

naritv, nuotntipli,
I lis. 7 Mid,

SAN FRANCISCO, 28 Suf.
an 00 denrces'tcit. 4,309. Previous
nuotution, 4,24c, Bcttst 88 analvils,
14s, lOd.i parity, 0.10c. Prev out
quotation, lit, 0

JUNE 28, 1010. 10 PAQES.

TRAFFIC CONTROL
PLANTATION TRAGEDY
DickinsonGovernor

Will Not

Interfere
ItENO. Nev., June 28. The Oov

cnior of Nevada has positively an
nounced that he will in no wise 1m
tcrfcre with the big llcht between
Jeffries and Johnson billed for July
4th.

iin uuciwy connccicu wiin mc
flf-h-t proposition arc in this city, and
arena airanfiemenis are ocinir rusn- -

cu aay anu niglil so as io oe com- -

picic in lime lor mc contest.
. aom pruinnais nrc worKinc laun- -
fully in traininir quarters and arc
vmicu uaiiy o muusrtiuis ui aa- -

ra"cr- -

Bureau Is

Abolished
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 28.

President today siKned the bill'slmi aicldcBtnlly bv Mejcr.
wjiitii uuuiiBiics vuu uuiciiuoi cquio- -

ment for the Nsvy Department. This
Lureau will be acain established, but
under three dihcrcnt heads.

A TTTTi T7T"'rPTTriiUlU VlUlllVl
1 MAY RECOVER

(SneriM Bulletin Cable.)
Tir.VVT.V Mi.. Jnfe OR Tb

Itilian laborer who vns severely in-- j
jvftiviiiiiy uy uuiug siiiitK uv

Tonne Tnft's automobile, may re-

cover,
i

TAFT GOES
TO SON'S AID

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 28.

President started for Beverly,
Mass., this morning- - in interest of the
accident yestcrdav, when younu Taft
accidentally struck an Italian labor.
cr with his automobile,

m mm m

BARON GETR
PORTFOLIO

(Spccinl Bulletin Cable.)
BERLIN, June 28. Baron Klder-le- n

Waechtcr has been annointed

CURTIS GUILD
TO MEXICO

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 28.

Curtis Guild has been apoointed spo
ejai ambassador to represent the
United States at the centennial cele- -

bration of the Mexican Republic,

tt a i.T-iTik- T

FOR ASSASSIN
CAinO, Eevtit, June 8-- Tlie li

who assassinated Premier Ghali
was liangcn today,

Charlie Lambert, initio host of tho
Orpheum. will entertain till his
friends on Thuisday night at the old
resort All Hie sport) of tlio city
aro expi-ite- to toll up und partake
of tlio turned peer ami raliliiign

Chief McDuliln ban not )nt return
ed from vvlmrn ho Wnul
liivelliiln Iho Hint oe)- -

itirrrd lliere jcsUrduy.

SAN JUAN DEL SUR. Nio., Juno cf Sta'.c and Foreign Af-2-

whole Atlantic coast of "' . r
Nirarafiin. with the execntion of

' cheer

roop,
,

inddv

.
'

June
!

S.lSo. Previous

June

Md.

Wulnnae,
shooting

3

U
- j.

?
"?'.

Q --J

Accidental Shot

Slays Young Girl

Waianae Scene
TTTl "I T
vviucil Japanese onna

Is Victim

Taft ouiig

juicii

Taft

The

CORPORATIONS

Blierlff Jarrctt rerclvcd word from
Deputy Sheriff Ulllllnnd of Walanae
this morning to the effect that lMdlo
Meyer, tho eighteen Mar old ton of
Manager Mover, had accidentally
h,oI mid kll.ed n soling Janaues"
girl named ciilona Klmurn. The
gin woh Jiibt leu jears of age, and
very DreiiossessliiK In nniiearaiic(.
Sho was imicJi liked by overjono who
knew her. and her parents uro ills- -

tra ted over tho shooting.
It appears that voting Mover nnd

nn old rlcc-blr- d gun whlcli ho was
trying to fix up tor use, and In homo
vvnv the weaiHin was dlscliarscl ant
tho contents lodged In the bolv'''
vnw Hiri, who wan vvaiciiiiig cno imi
tinker with the gun.

ivi) imiisr irjiiirin oi cno miuuc
Ing are to hntid, and Dcpul) (lllll- -

land's letter only contained the bare
statement that tho girl -- had been

PAY $75,000

INTERNAL

Avoid Big Penalty By

Paying Up New

Tax

8evenl)-flv- o thousand ot the J 125.
000 duo from llawnllnn corporations
n (1)P IVrlornl rr.w,r:,tln t In
i.. ....e.. . .).. i '. .., ..

' "" u ""-"-' """" V

finviiini rveiieiu bureau was paid
mis morning. , . (

All in nun InrgO ullinilllt oi tax
uiiini bd pain ociuro 3 o'clock ilium
day afternoon, nnd tho rorK)rntlons
now rcnllie lint they must conio

tiiiiugh befuro that time.
I' nl ess the lax Is nalel before clos- -

POLICE COURT

CASES FEW

Alleged Forger Sent Up

For Circuit Court

Trial

At tho polity court this morning

loventi'or. rises were down on tho
calendar but n number of tlicm vvero

lent on to future elates Joe Keopu
hlwu who s alleged to luivej gnuu
thmugli lovcrnl iimrlera, nnd stolen
gooda thcrrfroin, was conunitUd to
'he "rand Jury

V I, WiMids. who Is alleged with
f.irnl,,,. II. alntiltirn nf If tt Unit. In
a thick for 1278. utioourcd In court
this iiiornliig. and was rolircsenled Iu
Attorney Strauss Dirk Sullivan Us
llll..l Hull lllll llieimwU Imd iIiiikiuIIi.iI

Iho clii-i- with him and had from
limn to time cirawii money in mo
iciiai niiiuiini in aa ugaiusi mo rnecK,
which was returned as u fifrvery
ulmii 1,1,1,1,. I.,.,. I, ,,,. u.1,1,.1.n in I'lBPi'Hivii ill lllll iintin ri tilulll was drawn Woid wua coniinllle.1
for ti I'll tu the Clicull Cmut by J ml no

Atidiud.

The Bulletin eives results lo

its ndvertiscts because It gives all the

news to its renders.

PS1GX I OMTI

i

VJ

IVI

Of Tragedy'Ifl
1 1 J - M

The telephone connection was .bad
this morning, and Sheriff Jarrctijl

ni d not r,it nii turtber del illsurl
iho afftlr Ah ronn iih tho gliorlff,goS
word if tlio hunting lie dospatchciiy
fiiief M rjutlle nnd omccr IlcrmiiB

wnliiu, and ,i the lattcc)oaky
Jap.meo riuctitl.v, he will bo nblo(tol
eel bnlh the b iota and Jaiianesp" ver4
slou of Hie sliootllirT "l

It la thought that Ihe accldcntjsj
'the tvinin old rtcirj of "I did notl
know it vns loaded," nnd that 'nn- -

olbcr jonng life has cn mi u ilejt I
out I h tough the Idiotic practise. of
tl,lnv 'i c that evorj old nun that!
irST I u jisjila tor ears must q(fa
nc vjiv ue tiuioaaeu - rfa

I itjihrr details ot the tragedy
wii ne orcugni la lown uy (tvi
Muffle when i,o returns on thcRa
ci'i ock tialn thla afternoon, alidl

lib ere will b a coronet 4 Inquest llFlSl
cvenlrg nt alanac

HID THE

REVENUE OFHGB

lug time on tho last day of the!
IIm-j-

I vear a f per cent penalty wjlfll
nc iiujen eiuucr mo law, anu nt aaiua
Hon I per cent, .euh mouth vllll
coucceeu ior every moniii mc taxjro
mains unpnld niter June 30 'M

The corporations have been holTlJ
Ing off hoping that CoogrcSi woulelj
extend tho lime lor payment antttb,e(
" lUUIUIlS. PCUUing 1QB UCClSlOHipi
tho Supreme to whether tho
laj WM constitutional or not:

CoiiEreknadlourned.liowver, wllh!
0t in,inr an. ,ULii a'ction, and ifovvl
iim nlnnrnllim must tho l"tt.ipa

u decision should bo reached jltra
the Supremo Court lhat tlila t,axSIS
unconstitutional, lejwl 1 be rcturiiedvS
Iu tho,e mris a ,on,e laterMa'tojJ
afior mri ,i.rieii. i rni.n.i "JA3

.

-j

iniec i iiipmus wpo aro aucEciiM
I.nv robbed a cuuulrjiirin of thelni

had their caueB continujcetl
111 Juno 30 at the pollcs coutt thlsl

momma ashlaka. n well known 'Ja?
pnneso vmtrant. was neul over oa
Asih's hotel for luio onr innd for tliaSJ
length of tlmo the towri should .be
in y iroin pin presence-unle- ss. Iipi
e miilnti s Oraeo's example

Tal Kau who Is alleged Irf linle
told opium ,ipH-atc- In court liuthjhu

riRti was rent over III) June 3(UThroS
liewire nrtfsts were lined four cIpllnrtTl

onih and thai wound up thy nvirpTT
lugs liiulneSH rouut) Attorney Cathi
cart prosernte-- J In boiiiq of tlip ciuws
HUH IJt'IJf HJITlllllHI HI fllJlVrt?

A ntgotlst Is a man who thinks) t

has nn Impartial voplnlou ot hluiselfj
A man's stomach Is nearly Touud.l

yet It lakes u square meal to nil lli
flattery may be nil rlsht tor dtSu,, tut It makes nn uHsutUfacloryl. a jti

'

,l" ,eltor ,0 ,"",,, ,or doll3
""" ,n '"dulBo In u pipe drinm .ofi
IllllllonS

Tho nvernso woman has IcsieoiS
ndeneo in her liUnband limn liie basl
lu ll0r umtty. ,,,y,cnn

I'D-"- " limy m,. KUl A
,,, U

. .... ..'' Hflur dentil, hut imveily rjmj
" him Into lliu, cuUint plum diilgl

nio.

"TT" rtrMei JMfMH li il n MMmHW


